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'Long Lost Father' Coming ThursdayCorn No. 1 yellow, esi.50.
Millrun standard, 130.

Today's car recelpta: Wheat 83.
flour 18, corn 1, oats 3, hay 3.Local and Personal

Oardc de la porte, W. J. Looker,
Medford.

Medico, Dr. 0. L. Ogle. Grants Pau.
Commla voyageur, Captain C. H

Martin, Medford.
Chemlnots, Ruas Semon, Medford;

W. O. Bonne y, Orants Pasa, and Perry
Ash craft, Ashland.

E

The Past Commanders' council of
the American Legion of this district

Receives Care M.--i. Ed Landers of

Ashland la receiving medical care at
the community hospital here.

Neff Goea East Porter J. Neff left
Tuesday evening en route to Wash-

ington, D. C, and New Yorlt city.

Mrs. Meyer 111 Mrs. Suale Meyira
oj Central point underwent a major
operation at the Community hospital
tbla morning.

Child In Hospital Allen Mathera.
aged three, was taken to the Com-

munity hospital last evening for med-

ical care.

Dark on Leave Captain Robert P.
Dark. 7th Infantry, quartermaster for

the Medford CCC district, la now on a
seven daye' leave, starting today.

m

Oatman Leaves William P. Oatman
left here today for eastern Oregon,
where he will visit hla sister, Mrs. C.

R. Nolan, at Lostlne, for several weeks.

File will The will of the late Datld
I. Phlpps. pioneer resident, waa filed

for probate yesterday. The estate la

left to the widow and two daughter.

Miss Fairbanks Here Mlas Ruby
Fatrbanks of Yreka, Cal, spent tod, 7

visiting friends In Medford. She for-

merly resided here for several years.
a

Leaves for Portland Mrs. J. V.

rerry and daughter Floberta of
left today on the Shasta for

Portland. They spent two daya In

Medford.

Talk on Children Thursday even-

ing at 7 o'clock, a member of the
Jackson County Humane society will

give a talk over KMED on "Children
J and Animals."

held a meeting and banquet at the
Llthla Springs hotel in Ashland last
evening, later adjourning to attend
the regular meeting of Ashland post.

Matters pertaining to the Legion
were discussed by the past command
ers, Capt. O. L. Overmeyer of Medford
post giving an enlightened talk re
gardlng the Legion's advocacy of con
scripting wealth as well as men In
time of war. Nell R. Allen of Grants
Pass spoke of the activities of com
munist in that vicinity.

Past commandera and posts where
they served Included: Wm. Gren
bremer. Ashland; Nell R. Allen, Grants
Paas: H. G. Prestel. Grants Pass; F.
Wilson Wait. Medford: S. S. Hum
phries. Dublin, Ga.: Arthur S. Taylor.
Ashland; Ralph E. Bowen, Ashland:
Q. Earl Low, Coqullte; W. J. Olm- -

ache Id. Gresham; B. O. Bailey, Grants
Pass: Charles R. Cooley. Grants Pa;
R. H. Singleton, Grants Pass; O. G.
Shelton. Grants Pass; H. Don Shield.
Lew Is town, Iowa; E. C. Ferguson, Med-

ford; L. C. Oarlock, Medford; Dr. W

J, Cranf .11, Ashland; Perry AshcMft,
Ashland; George E. Dunn. Ashland;
Glenn E. Simpson, Ashland; Guy A

Applewhite, Ashland; Jim Llum,
Grants Pass; George Codding, Med-

ford; Elwod Hu&sey, Kerby; Oliver L.

Overmeyer, Medford; H. L. Bromley.
Medford; P. K. Taylor. Idaho; J. G.
Bromley, Grants Pass; J. N. Johnston.
Grants pass: J. Z. Thompson, Grants
Pasa.

A report was given of the meeting
here Monday night at which officer
were elected by the 40 et 8, fun chap-
ter of the Legion. Delegates and al-

ternate were Also chosen for the
grand promenade to be held In As-

toria this year.
They are: Cass Wymore of Med-

ford, Dick Singleton and Nlel R. Allen
of Grant Pass, delegates; Walter
Olmscheld and Captain O. H. Mart'n
of Medford, and W. Q. Bonney ow
Grants Pass, alternates.

The new officers are as follows:
Chef de Gare, Lee Oarlock of Med-

ford.
Chef de train, Nlel R. Allen, Orants

Pass.
Conducteur, Cass Wymore, Medford.
Correspondent, Earl Foy, Medford.
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John Barrymore la starred In the
title role of "Long Lost Father" on
tha Studio theater double feature
program.

The other feature, "Eaay to Love,"
la a revelation of marital mlxupa
dished out In a hilarious vein.

Phillips Pet 18

Radio ............. 5

Sou. Pac.
Std. Branda ...... 18

St. Oil Cal tXVl
St. OH N. J 43
Trans. Amer. 8
Union Carb. ........... 40)b
Unit. Aircraft 15 U
U. S. Steel .. 361,

S. F. Butterfat
8 AN FRANCISCO. July 25. (AP)

First grade butterfat 24o f. o. b.
San Francisco.

Mker
NEW YORK, July 35 (AP) Bar

silver steady, i higher at 4614c

BY RURAL FAMILY

An appeal waa made today for a
cook atove, to ba used by a needy
family In the Roxy Ann district.
Although the family haa food, they
have no stove on which to cooX It,
Mrs. W. O. Andrews, secretary of the
Roxy Ann Grange said todnv. Any
one having a stove he could donate
to the needy people. Is requested to
telephone Mrs. Andre wb, 437--

Double Features
On Rialto's BUI

"Half a Sinner." one of the most
hilarious and successful comedy-dram-

of the year, was brought to
the screen yesterday at the Rtalto
threater on their double feature pro-
gram, with Be r ton Churchill, Broad-

way stage and screen star, Joel
and Bailie Blane In the princi-

pal roles. Thoroughly wholesome,
laughable, dramatic, It Is one of the
most delightful films to be shown
in some time and Is devoted to the
entertainment needs of the entire
family. It Is based on the play,
"Alias the Deacon," in which Church- -
Ill was starred. The other feature
on the same program, "Beggars In
Ermine," with Lionel Atwlll.

Shows
1:46 IB.1F.HiVi

0 1 1

To Attend Funeral Members "f
Crater Lake chapter, D. A. R., are

trt mMt i.t the Perl Funeral
Home. Thursday at 3 p. m.. to attend
the funeral or Mr, c. w. mcuoimia

Goes to Roseburg D. A. Runyard
left yesterday for Roseburg on busi-

ness connected with the rural exten-

sion service of the California Oregon
Power company.

Gruber Here Wllhelm Qruber of

Portland Is In Medford for a few days,
mirnr h beadauarters at the Bald

win Piano Shoppe. where he Is doing

piano tuning.

Form Marketing AgreementAt a
meeting held last nignt a. me uim'
ki nf Commerce, neach growers ar.d

grocerymen of the valley met to form
a marketing agreement, tignwn
were present.

En Route Home Mrs. C. W. Twlght
of Mlnot. N. U. who haa been vlait-ln- g

the L. D. Forncrook family here,
--a left on the Shasta Wednesday tor

PORTLAND, July 25. (AP) De-

creasing atocks of butter available

within the Portland territory suggest
reasons for the current strength un-

derlying the entire trade. Recent
betterment in values here although
aided somewhat by cold storage In-

terests la due chiefly to the rapid de-
crease In the home supply, both

and outstate offerings being
somewhat curtailed during recent
daya.

Open market prices on cube butter
continued to reflect even greater
strength than la apparent on the
produce exchange although late ad-

vance In the latter price waa finally
forced to meet somewhat the
strengthening conditions where actu-
al aalea are made.

Butterfat buying prices were firm
all around with premiums continued
by some makers.

Trading In the egg market contin
ued very firm and prices were being
well held for quality goods. There
was growing discrimination among
many retailers as to quality and

stuff Is therefore being more
or leas shaded.

Low prices were being held In the
live chicken trade with sales of light
and medium hena mostly 10c lb.
Broilers were moving around
for white with colored sorts around
15c for 2'i lb. and heavier.

Firm tone was continued In the
tomato trade with all supplies being
sougnt at eitner fun former values,
or at a further advance.

Market was showing a fairly steady
tone for cantaloupes with the mini-
mum allowed under the code, reached
generally and the season Just gettingInto swing.

Trade In peaches was holding well.
The local and The Dalles movement
appeared at It height and next
week the Yakima sections will be un-
der full swing. Quality In general
was good.

t

Market?
Livestock

PORTLAND, July 35. (AP) Cat-
tle: 100: calves 10; fairly active, fully
steady, unchanged.

HOGS 600: 10c lower In spot;
lightweight, good and choice, $4,65 9
5.50: medium weight, good and
choice, $4.00(3 5.35; heavyweight, good
and choice, $4.35 a 5.75.

SHESP 200; fully stesdy, un-

changed.

Portland Wheat
j

PORTLAND. Ore., July 23. (AP)
Wheat futures:

Open High Low Close
July 81 14 .81 '4 .8114 .81'4
Sept. .81 Vi .83'4 .8H4 .9314
Dec. .8274 84 .8274 .8314

Cash wheat:
Big Bend bluestem 85

Dark hard winter (12 pet.) .88
Dark hard winter (11 pet.) .. .83
Soft white, western white, hard

winter, northern spring and
western red .81
Oats No. 2 white, $28.

Adults

20c

Anytime

Today and

DOUBLE

11 7tjisssi
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EDWARD

E

(Conttnueo ion psge one)

defense ministry. The meeting waa
attended by Burgomaster Richard
Schmidt, the police president, Eugene
Seydel, and the Austrian minister to
Romea Dr. Anton Rlntelen.

The minister of Justtce and tha
general director of public safety, In
a public message stated the revolu-
tionists who had occupied the radio
station had been overpowered. All

persons were warned that martial law
was still in force and that any ac-

tion against the lawful government
of the country would be dealt with
aa high treason. ,

A police detective who Is serving
as a between the revolu
tionists and officials In the govern-
ment building said Dollfuss was In-

jured and lying on a sofa In the
yellow room.

The council communlctaed with
President M Ik las at Velden, who gave
Instructions not to enter Into nego-
tiations with the Invaders of tha
chancellory.

It was decided to detail another
army battalion to duty about the
building and to present the lnvadera
with an ultimatum to surrender
within a quarter of an hour, falling
which the building would be at-
tacked.

The first assault. It waa decided,
would be by tear gas.

Telephonic communication outeld
the country In any Language besides
German was forbidden tonight.

Automobile bearings are being de-

veloped to withstand many times
more wear than present bearings.

Budapest mounted policemen hava
been ordered to wear mustaches by
the chief of police.

Mora than 2000 hikers participate
In an annual climb of Mt. Timpano
gos, Utah.

Big milkshakes at DeVoe's. 10c

Mats . . J5o I
111 Eves . . 33c Q

1 Kldcllra . 10c I

Tomorrow

w
1

i7 itC

DOROTHY DELL J

WARREN HYMERJ

Leaves for Eugene George Joyce, a
member of the CCC. left Tuesday tor
Eugene, and William O. Williams left,

by train for East Molina, 111. Thur-ma- n

Woods and two other enrollea of
the CCC left for Chicago.

Shell Plane Here A Lockheed air
plane, belonging to the Shell OH com
pany and piloted by Bob Adamaon.

stopped at the local airport to re
fuel thla morning. There were three
passengers m the ship with Adamsjn.
en route from Oakland. Cel., to Boise.
Iraho.

EAGLES 10 PARADE

AT 8 P. M. FRIDAY

A atreet parade will be held on

Friday next at 8 o'clock by the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles, It was an-

nounced today by officers of that
organization. The parade will start
from the city park and Include the
business district of the city, and all
members of the auxiliary who in-

tend to participate are aaked to be at
the Eaglea' hall at 7:30 p. m.

The Eaglea' mixed drill team, cham
pions of the state, will be led by the
Qnmta Pasa drum corpa and possi-

bly the Kilty band of Ashland. All
membera of the mixed drill team are
asked to be on hand Thursday also
at 7:30 p. m. In order to have a street
rehearsal.

Following the lodge meeting on
Friday, pictures of the Diamond Ju-

bilee will be shown by H. D. Kem
of Copco, and Eagles and their wives
and the auxiliary are all Invited to
be present to see this very Interest-

ing motion picture.

OFF 10 EUGENE

Miss Lois Lindsey, Medford's prin
cess to the pioneer pageant and cele
bration In Eugene which opens to-

morrow, left this forenoon on the
Shasta, accompanied by her alster,
Mlas Alta Lindsey.

Dr. Robert E. Lee, chairman of the
lnter-clt- y vlslatlon committee for the
Jackson county chamber or com
merce, and A. H. BBnwell. manager
of the chamber of commerce, were
at .the station to bid the princess
fsrewell.

Miss Lindsey. as Medford'a repre
sentative, will be an honor guest at
numerous breskfasts, luncheons, teas,
dinners and balls, and will also at
tend the pageant. Thusrday. Friday
and Saturday evenlnga.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

A Dollarhide. vounz evangelist
from Seattle, Wash., la conducting
services at the Full Gospel tsoernscie
fent. nn North central avenue at
Third atreet, of which J. Logan Stuart
la the regular pastor.

The service began Sunday with a
tent, and Mr. Dollarhlde'a

anHlait Will be "HOW a Blind
Man Received Hla Sight." Thursday
evening his topic will be "Salvation

Past, Present and Future." ine
young evangetlat haa been preaching
forcefully on the old faith of the
gospel. The public la Invited.

DAUGHTER IS SAFE

Mrs. Paulina James, 27, of Sen

Diego. Calif., who had been reported
missing for the past four days, waa
located at Marshfleld, Ore., yesterday
by her parent, Mr. and Mra. Carl
Bowman of this city.

Mrs. Jamea had told her parents
or ffnlne to Ashland to

take her young son. Through a mls- -

iinmtinri ni tn Bowman mouKHt
ahe had planned to remain In

and being unable to locate her
then, notified police that ahe was

missing.

GRANGERS ENJOYING

MOVIES OF JUBILEE
Motion picture of the Oregon Dia-

mond Jubilee have been much In de-

mand by the various granges of Jack-

son county according to report. Last
week the Jubilee film were enjoyed
by the Bellvlew. Central Point and
Sam Valley granges and bookings
have already been made tcr etrly
ahowlngs at the Eagle Point, Jack-

sonville and Phoenix grange meetings.
The Jubilee film are furnished wlth-A-

throueh the courtesy of
the California Oregon Power com

pany.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllli.

ANYTIME20c Children 10c

eVTS

After leaving a trail of shattered
box office records In the cities where
It has played, "Little Miss Marker,"
taken from the Collier magazine
story by Damon Runyon. and star-
ling Shirley Temple, the aensattonal
child star, opens a three day engage-
ment today at the Crater lan theatre.

The story deals with a new type of
screen character the Broadway
bookmaker, who doesn't make books,
but who bets on horses, and who
never goes to the races. Then a lit-

tle girl, blonde, curley-heade- d Shir-

ley, is left with the grouchy, selfish
bookmaker aa security for a bet.

The racketeers begin playing nurse-
maid to the tiny tot, and before long
she has learned their rough lingo
crude and wisecracking. An unusual
climax Is reached when they attempt
to bring back her Innocent faith.

Adolphe Menlou, as "Sorrowful."
the bookmaker; Dorothy Dell U a
cabaret singer: Charles Blckford Is
a big-sh- racketeer and others In
the cast Include Warren Hymer and
Sam Hardy.

The Copco moving pictures of the
Oregon Diamond Jubilee will be the
main feature of an entertainment to
be presented at the Presbyterian
church in Phoenix Thursday night.
There also will be Included several
BUbJectfl of local Interest and some

comedy reels for the children.
The program la sponsored by the

Presbyterian 'Ladles' Aid and i small
admission charge will be made to
raise funds for this worthy organiza
tion. Ice cream and cake will be
served during the evening.

It Is expected that many Medford
people who are Interested In seeing
the Jubilee films will attend the
Phoenix showing Thursday night.

You'll like those salads you get at
DeVoe's.

Dse Mall Tribune want ads.

AdUltl I

25c I
Kiddles 10c I

- SAT J

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. July 33. (P) BUT- -

TR Print. A grade. 24VJC; parchment
wrapped cartons. 3oc; quantity pur-

chases, 'jc lb. leas: B grade, parch-
ment wrappers. 3314c: cartona. 2i$3.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery A

grade delivered at least twice weekly.
24'ic: country routes. lb.; B

grade or delivery fewer than twice
weekly. Portland. country
routes. C grade at market.

EGOS Sale to retailers private
firms: Special. 34c; extras, 22c: ex-

tra fresh extraa, brown. 33c; stand-
ard. 10c: fresh mediums, 20c; medium
firsts, 18c; checks. 17c; bakers. 15c

dozen,
EGOS Sales to retailers s:

Oversize, 24e; extra. 22c; standard.
19c; mediuma, 20c dozen.

EGGS Buying price of wholesalers:
Fresh special. extra,
extra mediums, 17c; medium firsts.

pullets, undergradea.
dozen.

ONIONS Walla Walla. 11.80 cental.
CANTALOUPES Standards. II 35

crate.
Cheese, milk, country meate, live

poultry, new potatoee, atrawberrlea,
wool and hay, stesdy and unchanged

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO, July 25. (API Wheat:

Open High Low Close

July (oldl .96?4 .98; .96(4 .98

Sept. (oldl .98 1.0014 97'4 90 H

Sept. (new) .98'i 1.00'i .97'4 994
Dec. (old) .99'4 1.0114 .99 1.01H
Dec. (new) ,99H 1.01 .99 I. OH,

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK. July 25.

dipped and rallied aomewhat nervojs-l- y

today but, in the final hour, gains
of fractions to around a point or ao

predominated. The close was ateady
to firm. Transfers approximated

aharea.
An address of Chairman Kennedy

of the securities exchange control
commission at Washington, In which
he asserted the regulatory body

"sound and broad" market and
had no thought of "restricting proper
business profits." waa publlahed abou-- .

half an hour before the finish of

business. It did not appear to have
affected equities one way or the other.

Today's closing price for 32 select-

ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. Jc Dye 129

Am. Can BS'4

Am. & Fgn. Pow 5

A. T. ii T .1 112

Anaconda -- . ...
Atch. T. As S. F 56

Bendlx Avla H'i
Beth. Seel 28i;
California Pack'g 85

Caterpillar Tract 26

Chrysler - M"i
Coml. Solv
Curtlas-Wrlg- J'
DuPont .............. 89

Oen. Foods - SO'i
Gen. Mot 281,
Int. Harvest. 28

I T. & T . 91',
Johns-Ma- 46

Monty Ward .. 35

North Amer .... 14',i
Penney (J. C.) -- . ,. 57

Kiddies

10c
Anytime

Thursday

FEATURE

Daring new style in
romance new fads
in g

v new mode in lover
v demonstrated by
'it six famous love ex--

IY i pert in romance

fthat sets 193 s new

fashion! in pictum

AiWamJrl Broi hit with

MEHiOU" GENEVIEVE TOBIN

EVERETT HORTON MARY ASTOR

plus 1::
E3

LONG LOST
FATHER

POSITIVKLY ENDS TONIGHT

Gable Powell Loy

Manhattan Melodrama"(t

.Starting

Eugene, wnere eno

continuing to her noma.

mm. Meets Tonleht The Red

Cross life saving corps, which waa

mnth ormnieed here, will meet at
the Natatorlum thla evening at 7:30

o'clock. It waa announced oy m,s

Marjorle Kelly. All members of the
corps are requested to be present

Confer Here Dr. w. P. Tufts and
tv-- M .T. Davis of Davis. Cal.. botn

of the University of California, spent
a day and a half here tnia wee, con-

ferring with Dr. W. W. Aldrlch of the
federal experiment station, ano 1001

lng over the pear district.

Fishing Today Jimmy Valentine
and State Police Officer Joe Folaom
went fishing on the Rogue this motn-ni- 4

mAl --rood catchee. Folsom
MM.tMl Valentine sot the limit Of

catlflsh, and Folsom brought In a

good catch.

License to Wed Charles Fuller
rnrM 2a. airwave observer of Mea

Ends Tomorrow Night
TWO GREAT FEATURES!

ford, and Isabel Maud Kathryn Crau.e,
19, of Jacksonville, obtained a mar-

riage license In Grants Pass Monday,
4 according to the Grants Paas Dally

The great stage success "Alias the Deacon"
becomes an eTen greater screen hit . . . filled
with laughs . romance thrills and
colorl Tf v r rk ..V

Courier.

Major Goes South Major Clare H

vmmander of the Med
ford CCC district, left this morning
for San Francisco on official

and will probably be gone the

greater part or a weea. usptaiu m
Milton Potter, loth FA, is acting com-

mander during Major Armstrong's

Instructor Returns Mrs. Gertrude
Dodson, knitting Instructor at tho
Handicraft ahop, has returned from
Portland where she haa spent the
past several daya studying the new
fall d stvles. The fall

knitted dresses and eult are dlstlnc
tire and easy to make, according to
Mra. Dodson. Among the new yarns
being shown are DeLustre. crepe bon

clette, cashmere wool and glacle:
crepe.

Stolen Car Found The automobile
belonging to Leonard S. Lyons of 1317

West Eleventh street, which was sioien
.from the downtown district Sunday

Another groat story I
Damon Runyon, author I

tjy of "Lady lor a Day" .. . I

am caABiffiwas found a mile north of Oold Hill

v the same dsv, and Jack Carroll Mo

BERTON CHURCHILL

JOEL McCREA SALLIE BLAINE

2
He made fortune out of mlifortunel The
story of a man who conquered Fate anil
oapltallied on his mlAfortunes!

LIONEL AT WILL

"BEGGARS in ERMINE"

With tha Wonder Child

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

Dermott of 153 North Holly street, tali
city, waa arrested. McDermott en
tered a guilty plea before Juatlce of

the Peace W. R. Coleman, but no
aentence haa been passed aa yet.

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Last Times Tonite

2 FEATURES
"Devil Tiger"

PI.IS

"Speed Wings"
plus

ADOLPHE MENJOU

.CHARLES BICKFORD

V
HOCKED! ..for 1
20 Bucks!

A million dollar
Dab; left as security
for gambling dfbt
. . . Kith a pick-

pocket, a pug, a
windier, and a cab-

aret canaryt , . . and
n showed them
thtr weren't
tough after rill

2 FRI

Pat O'Brien

Glenda Farrell
In

"THE
PERSONALITY

KID"

dive Brook

Diana Wynyard

"WHERE
SINNERS

MEET"

Starts Tomorrow Another Big Double Bill

"BEFORE II "Th5,Song
MIDNIGHT" GaveMe" With

HIW CHANDLER
DONALD COOKWATCH FOR "PIRATE TREASURE"

II

I


